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Psalm 51
Michael E. Owens, 2015Thomas Carew (1598-1639) Metrical chant

1 Good God, unlock Your magazines of mercy, and forgive my sins.

2 O, wash and purify the foul pollution of my sin-stained soul.

3 For I confess my faults that lie in horrid shapes before my eye.

4 Against You  only, and alone in Your sight was this evil done;
-That all men may Your justice see when You are judged for judging me.

5 E'en from my birth did I begin with mother's milk to suck in sin.

6 But You love truth, and shall impart Your secret wisdom to my heart.

7 You shall with hyssop purge me, so I shall be white as mountain snow.

8 You send out joyful news, and then my broken bones grow strong again.

9 Let not Your eyes my sins survey, but cast those cancelled debts away.

10 O make my clean heart a pure cell where a renewed spirit may dwell.

11 Cast me not from Your sight, nor chase away from me Your Spir't of grace.

12 Send me Your saving health again, and with Your Spir't those joys maintain.

13 Then I will preach Your ways, and draw converted sinners to Your law.

14,15 O God, my God of health, unseal my blood-shut lips and I'll reveal
What mercies in Your justice dwell, and with loud voice Your praises tell.

16 Could sacrifice have purged my vice, I would have brought You sacrifice:
17 But though burnt offerings are refused You will accept a heart that's bruised.

The humbled soul, the spir't oppressed: Lord, such oblations please You best.

18 Bless Zion, Lord; repair with pity the ruins of Your holy city.

19 Then we will holy vows present You, and peace offerings that content You,
And then Your altars shall be pressed, with many a sacrificéd beast. 
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